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Cbrrospomloiio^.
ICuncit Horry IIukald:

Not vi.y long "go a circumstance
occurred in our orderly ami ijuiet
town worthy or the consideration of
each itihabitant of the planet indeed
of ti»» county itself. In tno soronitv
of the Holy Sabbath, a dr< vo of lior-
ses arrived in out* community for the
purpose of opening sale on t'10 follovirgitnlny. A goodly number,
of persons wore attracted by tlie
coming herd to the locality. Of
course the small boys were there ami
then some tluit wore not so small.
The sons of Ham were well representedin the eager crowd; but still, unlessour eyes are dim from age and

I deceived us, there were several who
would not like to be numbered with

V the tons of Hatn. The usual Sabf/ bath violator was there it) force;
J these go as you please persons so

/ common at present; but the saddest
r of all is some were there, from whom

a bot'^r example was expected. Of
course they were not there to Imv
horses on Sunday, () no, only to see
the drove and perhaps fix in their
minds what they would do on Monday.No harm in that, of course
not. K not thi^ fho ti'nnn f« v?«

- r* T" i""v
that scripture quotation that rolls so

sweetly under oven many profane
tongues? That, "the Sabbath was
made for man, not man, for the Sabbath/'So you can clearly see, that
a drove of horses may bo moved on

Sunday and people may go and look
at them and the pulpit should ho silent.As to the church, she will
find plenty of work in teaching
heathen and other sinners without
telling enlightened christian people
abou how to spend the Sabbath.
N< w sir, tin question is clearly beforelis, who is responsible for that
sadly desecrated Lowf's J)">' ,J

owner of tho horses, wi

them into the county on text's consecratedday. or tho men who brought
thetnV Let each, answer for himselfunder a consciousness that tjod
he. is hi dieision. The country
contai is i tany men ready to offer
goods for sale on the Lords day
wherove; they can find customers,
who i 11 buy is the only question to
fx settl e!. Then, if ifealira have no

I) conscience end trespass boldly on
sa -red time: tho purchasers could

. soon croato a remarkable tender conkscience by purolmsihg stock, only of
B tllOSB wllrt resnect tli<> «!«%» /«/." »»«»

»..v mm y *vuii^uvurI tod t<> rship. Let it onco bo understoodin Marion and every whore
olso that the people of 1 lorry county1
buy no horses from men who bringin their stock on Sunday and youwill have no more trouble in that di-j
roction: but bo assured they will |
continue to come in violation of law,;
both human and divine while we
continue to purchaso and ridso no

prophets. One cf the greatest moraltriumphs within the reach of this,
or any other county is a resolution
that we will rigidly abstain from

I complicity with all persons, who in
'their business ignoied the Lord's
Day. Wm. Thomas.

1 HI YJSItS AND IIAltlSOKS.

WjVhat is Needed in North andA^.outb Carolina.Capt. Ilixby'sHiteport*

y Wilmington, N. C\, I
February 15, 1SSS. J

Eniron IIokiiy IIekai.d:
1 have lately soen it stated in the j

papers that the North and South Carolinadelegations wore not ready to

present their claims to the ltiver and
Harbor Committee because ttiey had
not as yet received copies of tho reportsof tho engineer in charge of
those works.

"\>r four that there may bo some

misunderstanding1 in the matlor, 1
wish to say that my final report mm

tlx* surveys of Locdwood'*- '' ui.
'

Lumber River X. Littb i' t*o

.. ry'
' and A'.ligator Rivers, Clark's and
Mingo Creeks, S. C., wore forwarded
to Washington by ino on the nth of
September, 1887; final reports on

the surveys of Yadkin and Catawba
Rivers X. C., wore forwarled in Jan*
unry J8SS, and annual reoorts on nil

* * Iother iiver3 and harbor* in my clis-
trict in August 1887.

As those fall reports consist of
about 370 pages of typo-writer foolscapmanuscript, it is impossible for
mo to furnish copies of them to any
body until they shall have been printedby " lor of Congress (which will
probably not bo until next October,)
but those reports are on file in the
office of the Chief of Engineers in

Wasliiu^toi), where they o;»:i a!way* "

l>r» s »on ami consulted l>v members
(J mgross and other interested per- j

| (In these reports 1 recommenced ^certain amounts :m those which eou'.d
be profitably expended during the
coming year 'see uccoinp.myi (;
table.)

In the ease of many of the work: '

already in nrooress, and in order to
« I V» '

|reduce the total river and harbor bill
tstimatos to tlio figures demanded by
recent Congresses, the Chief of Kn1 (gineers has rocouimomh d amounts

considerably 'ev. tluin the abovo. In
the c"so of works not vet commenced,
11 « < hief of lmgineer he not volO »

(as far as i know) made any reeoni* j
(Herniations, lea ing the decision in
such eases entirely to Congress, or

waiting until Congress shall have
doeiJc 1 as to the commencement of
such work. 1 (VeryIfespeelfully, <

Vonr obedient s< rvant,
Wm. II. IllXUY, f
('ant. of Knginorrs. c

The statement of the amounts |
spent, necessary to nmplete, ami
reman mended hy the engineers, is as (

follows: j

WOUKS fXDKIl IMI'ItOI'MKNTS. S

1 k r <v 1

cJv* ei «

g £ | . §Name of work. -!" =; « °

~»- t**. y r- 2 l£ e-£~ x I .

l'amlico and Tar
rivers N. «' if .">0,112 01 * 1 ;,'»<»«>C'enU'iitnia Creek,! i

N.C fi|,0in 09 :!7,e(»nTrent Hlver, N. C. 42,001 72 18,1500Nouso ltiv< r, \. C. 220,(M0 88 ! 11,500Waterway between fNewborne and
lteanl'ort, N. 3,100 25 72,000 e

1 Inrbor at 1 lean fort
N.(' S8.00M 10 72.0-n s

Waterway between} j (.
Bean forf I farbor '
and Now Hiver, j ''
N- '' 410,57 40,000 r

New Hiver, N.C. 0,092 04 i»0,000Black I liver, N. C. 407(1 8o'<M)0 0

Capo ! '(» r Hiver, '

f,
N. (abnveWil

05,882 01 400,0.70 '

Cap? J'Vnr I *1 ver,
N. ('. below \V
intngton.... 1,778,046 25 205,000 fl

Wnccamaw Kiver,! 0
(' 4.7,112 OH 88,0005 j.i'klti Hiver N < 77,20.7 00 218,000 '

C rout Pen Poo K'v i | ^
01, S ( 87,858 11 70,000''an,or a' flcorgo- c
town, 8 C ....I 10.02.7 .70! 25.(100 (Winynh Hay, S.I .I 2.57.7 1212,4s 1,2.7!)Snnteo Hiver, SC. 00,01)0 ()()' 870,7mWntoroo IHvor, H.

,,c 82,782,10 24,500 t!t ougnrcc Hiver, S.; I c

<? 4,800 81 47,000 j Ij
jt Can be spool prollli, "

Name of work. 1,1 v during n e\» year, (bis roconioioo ded'bv
I'ngineer it, Cldof of

Chief Knpinr's
Pamlico and Tar

livers, N.C * 15,000 $ 10,000( ontcnt uni (71 oh ; n

... N,('v. ', 80,000 10,000uIronI,nor, N. <
. l;y,.;o J1,<>/;<)!Novm, Itivor, N ( 00,000, 80,oo0Waterwayhotween! ' "

Newberne andji
Heaufort, N. ( 72/W6; l}<),<100Harbor nt Henu-jfort, N. C 78,000 78,000\\ nlerwajbetween:
Heaufort liar
bor and New, j j,

vj'r.- ^ c..... ' 0,000, 10,000
,.,( W. ,.yrr' 0-' ( 20,000 10,000 »
Black Hiver, N. C 20,000 10.000
Cape Fear Hiver,' <1
N. ('., above AVil-1
mington 120,000 80,000 "

Cape rear Hiver,I
N. C. below AVi' 11

mington 20.7,000 245,000 li
\\ aceamaw Hiver,
,Tw:,(/'"7;; 70,000 18,000 si
1 ndkin Hiver, J\

<' 20,000 40,000;Great Poo Fee
Hiver, 8. C 00,000 15,000 c:

Harbor at George-
town, S. C 05,000 15 0001

A\ inyah Hay, S. C. 800,000 v
Santi-e Hiver, S C. 200,000 48,000
Wateree Hiver S C 24,500 22 500 n
Congaree Hiver, 8. ' |

P. 47.000 10.000 '

NEW WORKS. d C C d ) »!33 c ° Lr
. 6- ^ -'.2 j 0tg «jName of work. & ° *'

£ 2 11 v '1
5 LsEstjLookflwood'fl K< >1-| b

ly 1 liver, N ('.... f 40,000 § 40,000 ,

Lumber liver N C 35,000 35,000 (l
Little I'ce Dec Iliv ]

or, S- (- 50,000 50,000*Vmlkin Jllvcr, n

from S C lino to v
t lie Narrows, v

,C h
Clark's Creek, S (' 7.(500 7,500 ,>

Mingo Creek, 8 C. 17,600 17,500Alligator Hiverj 11
and other waters n
connecting HarteeItivcr and 13
Hull's ltay,SC.| 183,000 183,000

Catawba Iiivcr, N

Not recommended at present.
^

JCmtor IIorry IJerai.ic
In tho issue of your paper of the '

8th inst., thero appears tho final of-
usion of Prof. J. M. Knight.

In making1 that his final, ho has ''

shown more common sense than has ^

been shown by any act of his during j
this controversy.
He has not advanced a single fact, "

neither has ho substantiated a single f'
otio of his assertions.
Having been driven to resort to |

dead language to find words to ox- a

press himself when addressing an v

Knglisb sponking people, itistimsj
for him to stop.
Well could he exclaim in the lan- t]

gunge of Hums. i \

lW<vM *01110 pov >r tV> »*ft to <»io us.
To «< «» ourselves »* <>th«'i* see us."

\nd to try to help liim, I will adopt
lis stylo iti concluding wluit wip inendedfor u friemiiv controversy,
n't unfortunately, through hi* instru"

1 tnlitv, it drifted into 11 different
:iianoel.

It H<'oins t! ;»t our "vapid ulternn?o»,ras he is j»l' to designate j
item, nro mun 11 g, in t!» ir ovaiiora.

ion, 11 departure from otio tixod law
nature, mid in obedience to anotli-

., following tlx' course of the Wuc*
tnmaw and its tributaries, rouch-
ng longitudinally and spreading
literally, 111:1 _v provo effectual as

l mental ler'Jiizer in producing an

ine.xp'Cled bevfi
Head h:.-. a!i;s to our article as

ihounding in "puerile ^as contempti>loinnuendoes ami labored witti
istns,"ami 'hen «sk yourself if "ca;othe:hcribemli" is not more appli-

able to him.
He seenis to have overlooked the

act that no one, no matter to wlmt
devutiou his oratorical ability, .utel-
ootual soperiority and rhetorical I
leoup <Jc tat" may enable liiin to

dittib, is fallible, and that for
his reason alone he is invariably
ii-e at some staoe of hiH career, by
ndiscretion to work his own con-

lemnation. "Oh, consistency, thou
rt a jewel."
In the closing paragraph of his re»1v, he accuses us ("cm.then scriben-

li") of writing nialioiiantly. 'Why
Iocs he employ this latin phrase? ls|
t because ho does not want a// the
i/noront to know its signification?

llis valedictory to us: ("vale,")
ar'1 well departure -final adieu, pre-i
ec'ed by his positive assertion that
o far as he i* concerned, this dis-
iission is at mi end, fo!!n\vo:l by
is application,"eicoothesscribetidi,"
ombine tlionise!vos in tlio solution
f liis cowardly retreat behind his
nrtificntioti "f relijrioti into his cbris-
ian appeal, (which 1 must say is the
lost unpnrflloled apparelling over j
ppareled,) behind which he nppar-
ntlv intends to successfully en.

reneh him: elf and in supreme feliciveontentodly admire tim ma^uiti-l
eiiL f lability of his intramural socurivand unrestrainedly exault over his

xhau lib'io and nncni\niled sup-
.1 . i reserved verbosity, podaooyri-
a', profunditv and linouistieal vo'-s
iilit\, thus to some little decree,
musin«r the public by pedcantic antes,and in his grandiloquent proraionperemptorily pb»n<j[in«r himself
o an inextricable an lo-predicaicnturypredicament.
Veil .). M. Knioht, roil, for you

eed a covering.n
i'o show the white feather is many men's

doom, :
ut, what Is one r Knight shows i\

whole plum
i'. \V. Daooutt.

Well, the mnltiva^ons, imntnjronttieand cataelysmic controversy has
t ltlSif r/Mtpltml tin inrlnf'imfn"
. i.o v » V, * n. X I <«I| I 11 VIV I I I I \J 41 1 I \ I III*

etcrminato conclusion. It comleneedabout an alleged utterance,
lio meaning of which was well donodand determined bv the circuinlancesof tho occasion giving rise to

, and ended in a personal logotna-
by. We hope both parties aro sat*

died with one important result do

olopod by tho discussion, viz: That
cither is lacking for words, if eithern 1

\ for facts. As wo understand it
othing has been logically settled by
lie discussion, except rs above indi-1
ated, for tho reason that tho dispu
ints seemed to lose sight of tho main
uestic.i. Would the declaration nlMredto have boon made by tho'r> J

peakor allow only the logical douctionmade by one of the writers,
t is doubtful, if any logician would
rrivo at tho sumo conclusion tie has
nth the surroundings and speech
ofore him. It is not our design to

nter the bootless discussion, but to
nnouneo our unequivocal determi-
ation to veto its further continu-
nee. Kn.

Secretary Fairchild estimates tho
urplus treasury receipts for tho curcutfiscal vejjr at one hundred and
ifty live million dollars.
A correspondent of tho J\l<trff>oro

'f. uocrat snoj/osfs the following
» «"* r*> r>

"thod of disposing of tho surplus:
If our National Government would

listribute tho surplus in tho Treasury
mong the National Hank3 in each
:tnte, allowing each State its pro rota
>art prr capita, and then take bonds
nui tho citizens, with good security
.1 real estate, at about 8 per cent
<f r annua), instead of issuing bonds
i) millionaires at per cent to 0
or cent per annum, it would certainybring about a dilTerent state of
flairs. All tho channels of industry
rould be opc e

'
now enterprises

rould spring .1 all our latest
esourees would bo developed. The
redit system would die a natural
loath; and the old song of oppression
rould be In shed forever.

Washington Letter.

^vrot» Our Itogutfcr Corroipondrnt.)
Tho most interesting event at tho J

Capitol (luring the week was the jadvent of tho h>n«^ looked for
tariff bill formulated by tho dom- j
ocratio majority of tho Ways and
Moans Committee. It wus in a aeeludedroom of tho Treasury Departmentthat the bill took its shape.
Much nijrht work extending througho r>

many weeks has boon expended
upon it and a room in the Treasury
was selected because of its aocessi-
bilitv to most of the members of the
committee whose hotels are nearer to
that hui!din<r than to the Capitol.
Comments upon the measures va-

riod accord ino^J ho their so tree. The
republicans, for tho most part, sav
Tho Mill's tariff hill stands no more!
shows of passing in its present shape
tlinn did tin- Morrison hilt in tho j
Forty-ninth Congress. The low ta-J
rifT democrats s;i^ it will receive tiio j
support of their party.

But they cannot speak positively
as to this. The-e is sure to In* frictionin tho .ivMtioci'«tie party over
tho proposition to put wool on tho
free list, an 1 tho so oar item is anoth
er (dement of discord. The wool
men and the cigars men are greatly
dissatisfied with tho condition in!
which thov find those items in the
hill, and party lino is snro to he
hroken on tlioso questions. Still it
is by no means that those who aro
disaffected by the treatment of these
industries would vote against the hill
when brought to final action because
these items were still retained.

It is said that tho hill has the tinqualifiedapproval of tho President
and the Secretary of tho Treasury,
and the key to the situation lies in

. Mthe hands of a small minority of ei
tlior party. ,

One criticism of tho hill which
came particularly from Senators and
Representatives of tobacco-growing
states was that it omitted internal
revenue relies. To this advance*
iimm)t the committee replied that they
now expect to go to work and frame
an internal revenue rcMluction lull
and report it to the House very soon.

They doom it prudent to keep the
questions apart this lime.
And now that the light has fairly

begun, we expect a lively timo on

Capitol Hill from this time on. Tar-j
iIT talk and tariff speeches and do-11
bates will follow each other unceas-jiingly, and tariff literature will del-'1
uoe the country from now until the
ond of the Piesidential campaign. ,

A sensible thing lus just boon I
done by the House Committee on

Invalid Pensions. It has nuthori-i
/.oil a favorable report on Mr. Mat- (

son's bill to provide that the pension f

money of nnv pensioner who is in f
the habit of getting intoxicated and 1

who noglects to support those law-
fully dependont on him, shall bo
paid to tho wife of suoh pensioner,
if slio bo a proper person to receive
it, or to a legally qualified guardian. |1It looks as if tho people of tho
District of Columbia would lie given |,
nil opportunity to decide by their
own votes t' liquor question which
petitioners from all over tho countryhave been trying to decide for them, '

that is, whether they shall Imvo a

prohibitory law, a hi«^Ii license lawj *

or no chancre in the law at all. At!'
i Mleast the Senate District Committee

took a step in that direction on Wed-
nesday when it killed the Piatt Pro-1
hibition bill. It is proposed to substitutoa local-option measure in its |
stead, submitting the whole litpior
question to a direct vote of the peopleof the District Imvo never really
expected any better fate for their <

bill, and are delighted that they have !

succeeded in putting the republican
party equally on record as opposed «

to prohibition, so that no prohibi-
tionist shall ever hereafter have any ;,
excuse for remaining in the repub- Jlican party.

There was little opposition to the
resolution passed by the Senate re-1,
questing the prosid ait to negotiate
with the ICinporor of China a treaty
providing that no Chinese laborers
shall enter the United States, except
to point out tho uselessnoss of such
a treaty, unless treaties to the rami*

J f

effect were made with England,
Franco and Mexico. Senator Call,
of Florida, criticised the resolution
as a declaration that tho world, was
tnado wrong, and that the 400 millionsof Chinese ought not to ho in
it.
As regards tho progress of tho

proposed Washington Exposition in
tho Spring of 1.180, commemorative
of tho centennial of tho adoption of
tho Constitution of the United States
1 will just mention that tho Senate's
soloct committee havo taken favorableaction upon the'hill.
The Grain resolution also, proposingConstitutional amendments

changing the timo for the commence
merit of the Presidential term and
changing jhe date for the annua)
meeting of Congress, has been favorablyreported to the House.

1 must note a new departure. In
the line of evangelising the wicked
city of Washington, some of the
good women workers h:uo scoured
the use of the Police Court room for
religions services on Sunday aft"rnoons.
An IiieHeiit of the I resident's

Lust Trip.

In his trip to Florida lust week,
President Cleveland passed across
North Carolina over the Atlantic
Coast Line, via Weldon, Coldslioro
and Wilmington. (i»n. W. P. Rob-
oris. State Auditor, roturueil from a
visit to Ids home in Gales countylast week, and was lolling in the
Y:\rhon>uoh Utiise at Italeijrh la:
Thursday niidit of having seen il:e
presidential party at W'eldon. Tlio
train stopped there a little while and
Mr. and Mrs. t.'lovtdand ppe.ired on
the platform. Aiiioli^ those who
pressed forwartl to shake hands was
a 1 >n«r, thin, awkward fellow, prettydrunk, ana looking is if this mi^hthave lieen his first olimpse of civization.Addressing Mr. <. Iov eland
in a loud voice as he extended his
hand, ho said: "So von are the
President are vou?" The </t>n(leinan
thus addressed m alestly acknowledgedthat sued was tho ease.
"Well, "well," said the tall drunk
man, dropping hack a step or two,"I've been a-votin' for Presidents all
my life, but you are the fast one I
crcr saw." (Surveying the 1'resilientcritically from head to foot and
from foot to head.) "Well well!
Shah" iif/nhi! As 1 was a-savin,
you are the fust Ptcsident 1 ever

see, but I 'll ho ef vou ain't a I
whopper!"
Mrs ( 'leveland lauyhod heartily

aver tho incident, hut the Old Mii.i
[lidn't have a won I to say and look"d
like ho was just a little bomd.
Stilts xritln Jjti,f/m trf-.

O- -f»- # ^

A fhinose Ihi rUiqtialte.

San I''ttAncirco, March 10. Tl.o
Jlong Konj]f Mail, copies of which
wer«» received here hv last ?:: r!i'"
( hina steamer, gives a deseription of
the eat't houake. ill the hrovincn <->f
Yunnmnn Decern! cr ! , : ti«i i; is indicativec.f fifvil morality. The
Mail says: In the inc-rior depart-Imontof < '11i?>tr (Joan the disturbances
wore extremely violent. being continuedat irregular intervals for four
days, when they ceased entirely.
The departmental city is said to have
heen reduced to a mass of ruins,
scarcely a house escaping damage,s.id over five thousand persons aro

reported -jo have heen killed bv fallingbuildings. Many of them were
buried under tli<» ruins, while the
lumber of the injured is too largo.ror computation.
At Lo ('I.an, in t'hula, a strikingdumge has been caused in the aplearaneoof the country, large tracts

jf land being swallowed up and the
mrface changed into a lake. At l.o
'Jluiu more than t< ii thousand persons
ire said to have perished

n.. win terrain1 .nnmaiajii.in

ADVERTISEMENTS j
"KNOCKS TO FUNOEOS

the theories of Elocutionists,'' says the
AVir York Ktangeli*t.

"It is level-headed and spirited. Full
if pith and point.".A'. 1 mlfpendent.
A BOOK FOR EVERY ONE.

Before an Audience;
on,

The Use of the Will in Fnblic
Speaking.

Talks to the Students of The University of
>t. Andrews and The University of Aberdeen.by

1%'A'I'II AIV hKRFlMltl),
lUino» Ctotli, ? '> ConlK.

contknts:
A good speaking Voice to lie Acquired

by an Eexercise of tlio Will -Articulation
!o bo Acquired by the Will.PhysicalEarnestness The Self-ltelia ce for Pul>- jlie Speaking The Art of being Ai.tural
The Dramatic. El inent in Public Sneak-!

ing The Rhetoric for Public. Speakingr\ Talk About Audience How to think!
)f Something to Say- The right Shape for
m Audience-room.

a:> i> mi
Dlncut iouists, Take Notice..

'Your craft is in dang r, your occupationis threatened! How many beautiful storiesof the advice given by actors and oritorslie spoils! How many beautiful
bubbles he bursts! The Ma'k' are decidedlywitty and philosophical." Nationalitaptfuf.
Destined to Make a Disturbance.."Theauthor has broken from the

aid lines and struck out with a vigor and
strength of cool, hard sense that Is as refreshingas a breath of salt sea air. it. i-»
surely destined to make no small disturbuncoamong tin- men of pretty gestures
and voices gotten up for the occasion.
Thr Watehman % Ronton.
Multtiin in 1'arvo.. "It i- repletewith practical sVnso and sound suggestions."Prof. «I. II. Qii.mork, rochester

Unircreity. "Few men have been aide to
give so clear and helpful an account of
their self-training." Uolden Rule. "The
author has something to say and he knows
how to say it.".Relectie Mayazine. "We
advise every public speaker to read at least
the opening chapter of this hook; the rest
will follow.".Literary World. "Hkdoks
NOT TKACIt Kl.OCL'TION, RVT THK ART OK
puiimc 8pkakino . . . , Gives suggestionsthat will enable one to roach and
move and influence men.".l'ittnhurgChronicle. l*ri«?of "3H cenlN. Sent bymail on receipt of prince.

FUNK & WAGNALLS,
18 and 20 Astor Place, N. Y.

..

THOS. F. GILLESPIE.
Attorney nt l^ntv

miclTrtni ,IUHtlee.
Conway S. 0
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«-v'll^ £ £= gf;QQ pHE sen Jj
RAIL ROAD HOUSE.
( ruler the management of

M r. ii ii d Mrs. !'. i! a r <1 o o,
oil \\ est sitl.. >fnin Street, ('onwav, S. ('.
will furnish board and lodging by the dayweek or month at reasonable rates. I'mtV
si<'»it board solicited. (Jive me a ea!J and
save the dimes.

:C3rc T.'O

DR. E. .NORTON
///; /,-///;/>* ('<sr. i x tl y
ox IIax I) a full ' upplv of

PURE DRUGS
f. f U-"V» ;

.AND.

FRESH MEDICINES.
PHARMACUETICAL GOODS

A!.WAYS IN STOKK.

Combs,
.o

Brushes,
.o

Fine Toilet Soaps,
»>

Shaving Soaps and Brushes
- <>.I

* T»vxrr 3rr- rmxcr -Tc*a
VJi cniorifli c r» a rs
l*a.UIOi.«ML OUKt~0>,

vii 1,1 mm.»,n

Tocth-Picks
. o .

TcDtii-Bruslies

.oColognes,
Extracts,

Vestal Oil &.c.
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DRY GOODS,
SHOES,

IIATS,

IIA III)WARE,
and

GROCERIES
at

LOWEST CASH PRICES

at

T. A. iMAYO'N.
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-

If You rto, Don't Korg:ot That
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! XMAS GOODS,
wiihmi '!'iimy will. ski.i. at tiii*:rit

I'Sl'Al. I.OW IMtU'KS; A I.SO A I'l I.I.
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Hi

FALL

j DRY GOODS
ANI>

I

i G IIOC E'IMES,
BOOTS & SHOPS,
HATS'AND CAPS.
Highest market price paid for all ^

kinds of Country pr luro.
dec 8 20tf.I

iLUCY IIINTON,
. Ht- -O

CIII^V
rn 1 /«

i nos. c. Williams & Co.rs;
CELEBRATED TOBACCO.

LUCY TIINTON!
Tho Leading: Tobacco in the

onth.
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Burroughs & Collins, Mm
s. a, 1

WholflSiile ' p:oi»ln |or!
Comity.! mr.h S

..o«IS

F. Rheinstein & C*.
Wholesale Dealers

.IN.
^Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and

Hats.
New York Offlce-46 White
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